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First publication date: 25-08-2022
Second Publicution : I 0-09-2022

L The SolududhkLrnda Municipalitl', Salleri Solukhumbu invites sealed quotations from registered Suppliers for the
procrument of X-ray Machine 500 mA rvith DR system set. Sealed Quotation No: l/pro/079180.
Specification of X-rayMachine 500 mA can be found at ww'w.solududhkundamun.gov.np.

2. Eligible Suppliers may obtain further inlbnnation and inspect the Sealed quotation Fonns at the oilice of Salleri,
Solukhumbu, solududhkundamun@)gmail.com. OR[rnay visit PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np.l

3. Bidder who submit their bid electronically may download the bidding documents for e-submission from PPMO's
e-GP i.e mvx'.bopatra.gov.np/egp. Bidders, submitting their bid electronically, should deposit the cost of
bidding document in tire lbllorving account

i. Name of the Bank : Rastriya Bantjya Bank Ltd-
ii. Name of Oflice : Solududhkunda Municipality
iii.Otfice Account No: 2020100301010005 t'

4. Sealed bids rnust be submitted to the e-GP system i.e nrvw.bopatra.gov.np/egp on or betbre 25-09-2022 12:00.
Bids received after this deadline will be rejected. (Even those who have previously submitted the hids will hal,e
to re-submit the bids again)

5. Tlre bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose fo attend at 25-09-2A2214:00 at
the office of SolududhlrLmda Municipality ollice salleri ,solukhurnbu.
Bids must be valid for a period ol45 days after hid opening and must be accompanied by a trid securify arnounting
to a minirnum of 90000 ,'*'hich shali be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid (i.e. fRefer Clause
ITB 20. l])- If bidder wishes to submit the Cash Security, the cash should be deposited in Deposit Account No.
[2020100303000005] at [Rastriya BanijyaBank Ltd., salleri ,solukhunrbu] and submrt the r-eceipt of the deposited
amount of caslr along with the Sealed Quotation-

6. If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next worting day shall
be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period ol the bid security shall renrain the same as specified
for the original last date of bid submission

7. The Purchaser reselves the right to accept or rEect, wholly or partly any or ali the Sealed Quotations without
assigning any reasoo, whatsoever-

Invitation for Sealed Quotation


